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,,; .ATLANTA WANTS 0,000. r;t ROBBED BT

Sad Esnertenee of at McDowell Farm'
8AlISBUBYjWAKTS A FA1B

crnzKxs pushing the fiiojbct "The ' HufaB"r Sporting News
THEMASOISS fiETTIXG BUSY

TO OIVK PICGlCbT BAZAAR EVER.

Charlotte Masons , Making; lUaborate
lrtw rations tor XJasoulo Daaaar to
lie Given Urn 1rt Week in Jano- -'

' . it WIU be CiresUe tnl of Its
' . Kind Ever Given la th fclalr' Huidml t JDwHam' Worth of Do-1- V

nation Already Made A Move-- -
vrtit to liuild Home for Afftil
ami Indigent Mssxui Wlmt Is in
fciffht. .

'' It can readily be that the
, . Mason of the Hy Intend to make

" V.Vr':v:

- aU esutH.er . .

in. Msonie uaguar. .cn ...
given t the i ll .....I during tl..- nrst

is especially gotten -- put to
meet the demand or a high--

grade ':

STEEL RANGE

that can be sold Vat av price
' '' '' iMi-';.. .r

within the reach oj! all .

A guarantee '. bond ."with

each Ranee.' . ;: i;
i.Y-:;- 1

J. N. McCaustand & Co.

Stove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors,- -

,

221 S. Tryon Street.

Week In January,v .affair of it Kind tul K "
! foX.ldT.PoTr
' V gent Msaona. The appoint- -

',d to arrange for tit. various feat ures
have bean active and all preparations

5 4'. siMM th workina out of the details

the most otiihoruiu i
I

i

,ar well under way. The donations
already made will brum In probably;
mora than $1,000 and only a Hart has " " ' taks from the Belmont Company,

",rled ln blg 'b',, ,IlM
bean made. a ,he lau.lx not used In their young

Every committee Is busy plunnlng ' at o ( !. h. There was a white frost on
.1y ou on the W(f,trrn Koad and

aad executing. The hall conutiittee j the gtc.un i wliich rendered birds diffi- - convgrt them Into a park Tor the fair,
has aecured the city hall. The deco- - cut m im.i Hungltig some n'od ground. There I nowhere a prettier place for
ration committee Is busy. The A vulon. going at a icreai pace, Hiid beat- - a ra(.e track, a more nearly level spot
amusement committee has decided to ,n(f ou( h(8 8ri,und .y.unnBtleally. soon being Impossible. When these have
r.lna The hill wl'f be

"
' tt good bevy on sl.ie of him. well been constructed w4th the sppurlen-r".- t

purged b, Kea... s.r.dy to wing. Hang enca. there will be erected a , .tat.onor n s eeu U is to
7 .7 . v .. i .... ri ...,.t ii,. out on the line and a sidetrack for

WIXXEIW IX ALL-AGE- D STAKES

Tluve Prise Awarded, the Fh"i
truing to Lanark I art, a Michigan
Dor IXtaliH of the Day's Dolag

The Pointer lul Trials of
America to Start hi High 1'oint n
Monday Tlio California belter
HiU'li. Iollcy Girl. Nold to .Mr.

Parse., of r ork. at u Stiff
Figure

Co. rcponden. . of The Observer,
Tiuiin,1HV(. The annual all

aged stake of ti.e , uniincniai Flel--

Tllulll .,,, anj mushed her.
r,,. t..ke .. valued ...

vtd.d in., n... prixcs. to find, two

to sec md. H- -" to ih.td. As usual there
wn a hit: ci.,.l of mx ciaium. lrlvlnu,..,, ... miiK. Tho first brace Avb- -

, ,,.,,,,.. U.ueuck. and o,ulll
. n i:.

' ... . . ...
h y liens tlusiied b the Judges, well
i,aiKed by Avalon. lUimlnx un slubbla
,d)(e of rne() Avii pointed, backed
by liellx.t.g nothing, they were

r'-'"' "P l Uoth d"" were K'
iuk well. The next brace. Jim liaker,
hnndled by Will Haioniond, and Hliot

Windem. haixlle.1 by 11. C. While, were
, nl Hway , U,UI, mubhle Held at 'J. 10,

Shot K'.lng at his usual break-nec-

.ee. J mi w as Inclined to stiow cold

tcl hul finally got to business. It.ing- -

i.K biK sue K'ass Held, Jim pointed
..n edge of pines, but fulled to produce

si,i vl,i.,ir ii r,.i ru.mi.

w p.ne. o . "' Z ily
j;,;,;:;, nglg "VeT
hltll (lM Jlln (.ujlJ Wli(l lo ,,mi,e ioif.ilne points, well hacked by Shot. They,,. ordered up at 62. Shut langen
wide, and slyhsli. urn Mionventiwl..- -. ordered up. This t he ll.st
seiies of starfrs. and tm th.
iuii.s, rNM.'K uiinios, or n iiiianiRnoi i.
N. Y . and Kerlt Hongland, of New

WANTED v
100 CORDS PbPLAR LOGS

Address at once,

CHARLOITE PLASTER CO.

SITS BC UJLOM.il mail muu ue Vlail
grind. Some r.astern costumes will
lend color and be magnets for money.
Oysten, crackers. meata, breads.

?C?tt'? "Bd "r errenmoni',
help to make "man at pea, o

and In good humor."
There may be some vaudeville KtunlM

and It may be there will b- - soim-
highway robberies. A polh .mrt
will straighten all this mxl the i. m- -

dlts will suffer It Is wild that h.nn
and egg and bacon and kic. n uiit
be sold and wessen cookuiK oil and
aalad dressing. Celery and i;r' -- n

groeerla also probably
If DOSSlble dress goodn. hainlk r

chiafa. laces and other nr m ihinxx

Wrifb for Booklet.

.' etwlleretved boa Returning JrYom
r. Army With Opes Arm, Only to
vHave Illm Leave With fl,0O, 111

Pather Savtnga. A-
Special to Tha Qbaarver.- -

AahavUltl. THc I. WUUam W. Lan
caster, a farmer from tha Broad river
aetlon of McDowell county, waa here
yesterday aearchlnr for hta son, W. H.
Lancaster, a young man Zl yeara of
age, who, It la alleged, on weaneaaay,
December S, stele from hla father the
right princely aum of ll,00 in gold
and greenback and skipped. The
first Information of the robbery wa
received here yesterday afternoon
when a request was made that a
sharp lookout be had for a yothig
man, carrying a Winchester rifle, or
pleasing addreaa and more than alz
feet tall, who had stolen 11,800 from
some person at Morganton, and who.
It was believed, was headed this way.

Friday evening the father of the
young man and the victim of the rob-
bery arrived and told his story. It
developed that the money had not
been stolen at Morganton, but from
a bureau drawer In Mr. Lancaster"
home on Broad river !n McDowell
county; that the alleged thief waa the
aon of a highly respectefl cltlsen of
McDowell county, and that the rob-
bery wa committed ln the day time
of December (.

The story told the officer by the
father waa one of sorrow and woe.
It was distressing. The son, W. H.
Lancaster, wa 31 years of age. Dur-
ing the paat three years he had been
In the service of the United States
government as a private in the ranks
of the standing army. Recently he
wa given an honorable discharge af-

ter the three years of good service,
and, spending a :tlme in New York
City, came to North Carolina but a
very short time ago to visit his fath-
er on Broad river. The young man
Is a likely fellow. He stands six feet
and one Inch In height. Is of slender
build and Is said to be quite hand-
some. His home-comin- g was hailed
with delight.

During the past several years the
father, now nearing the three-score-ye- ar

mlle-po- at oa life's highway. hd
saved considerable of this world's
goods to make comfortable his old
age. The money amounting to $1.-60- 0

wa not placed In any bank. It
wa kept In the house, tn the middle
bureau drawer and under lock and
key. It hiding place was made known
to the returned soldier. He was one
of the family. He was In and out
of the house and perfectly at home.
Then the money disappeared and
the son. The robbery occurred be-

tween 11 o'clock In the morning and
4 o'clock In the afternoon. The father
does not want his son captured. He
simply wants the money. A full de-

scription of the boy Is given and
while the officers here are almost cer-

tain that the accused did not stop ln
Aahevllle they nr.- aiding In every
way possible the McDowell county
cltlxen to recover his stolen property.
Included In the 11,600 stolen was
157.50 In gold. One of th gold coins
was a 50-ce- nt piece.

OUTWITS THE 87RGEON.
A complication of fumale troubles, with

catarrh of ths stomach and bowels, had
reduced Mrs. Thos S Austin, of Leav-
enworth. Ind to. sic h a deplorable con-
dition that her doctor advised an opera-
tion: but her husband fartng fatal re-

sults, postponed thli- to try Eleotrlc Bit-
ters. s.nd to the amusement of all who
knsw her. this oompletalr our-e- d

her. Guaranteed cure for torpid liver.
Hdnv dlsesne biliousness, jsundlre.
chills and fever general debility, ner-
vousness snd bln.d poisoning. liset
tonic made. Price jOr at R. H. Jordan
A Co s drug store. Try It,

may be had for a price After II . ,i .1 l.ev. wed backed y Jim, sieudy to, Kullsbtirlan. and Miss Marie Irene La-thi- a

and the good people h;iw- I. urn- - wing. Hiid Shut going m over iiiu.iliar or were married In the capital city
ad same of the good thmK i ihe ng saKe-tlel- d ftr singles ranging Thursday The bride Is not known

Hrunswl. k. N. J. had made up their,,..,. .u. , vr t.-- ,.. wl.

world and want to do the (h...K
h.r. will be Mold a .....,,,( ul g,.H

range for eooklng the u. trigs tn;n
make man clvllln--

A fine shotgun for -,,. fortunale.
is on hand. After the huntsman
wmhn- - he will h ..H.ortunny
to wear a suit of clou,,, that In m

. . .w . r iii

then be used. There l an nrtlsth
fisnn far umAnno tftr r r r s m ' , K -

an have a chance for smoking a
Ins meerschaum A solid gold watch
in In the hands of the committee
The ladles are also in it." A l.iid. s'
coat and furs a,- - u, l.e sold
ome art rut glass will he ,iispose,i or.

Wall paper for d- -, orating parlor,
hall, dining room and bed room Is
to be there.

Opportunity ivill be had to gel a
photograph taken while you wait. A

bog of cigar m.iv be raffled- -2 T. cents
a chance. A Smyrna drugget.. Or!- -

ntal color and pattern, ends up
ttarv fV f firl II Ms i f f f

tUM MOUJJf i JUs MA1JB v'.'?.
A9 OulrnM inn aa '

asany people would leeut M U be--
parohaa lour . for bar kaltlMjaasw

Mf itmm waw was las mum SSJ

Charlotte flow aha will take aotbteat
alas. It Is saad at the ehatsswt ted

wheat and grettsUi at ow mllla.
aUlUasCMUUtUi SLOCS SdUklsS

CHABXOTTE, K. C

You want Dust. Dirt
and Slate in your

COAL
Don't

Phone 19
We haven't that kind

STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO.

v wsss--- ' r on w rill r r i m in ti tib, ti (ii j i ( -

The following donations have been nllv Navnlo aegged ono single In fine j g' n occasional visitor to Salls-wiad- e

and there sre others three tle Going on both doss going on bury, known not generally, but liked

. ,. , , , i .. .. ,

t the second series. Miss Ransorue.
indl1 by Jske fluid, and Navnlo. han
died by 1). K. Hose, wme the first hrai--

called f'r In the second serirs. Tlmy

,"'" "I"" ,XVeiT.n
1()t(i c(j Uiitf B( a lnrrry rm( Rf)(1

NuvnJo wr,g inlo point wher- - Jim
H.iker pointed before. but could not
raise game, und went on. Hanging ever
some good ground Into corn held. M'ss
Kansome made n stlish point on bevy,
tyllshly backed by Navaj,.. both steady

to wing. Dung on afier singles Into
fa1(n n)( ay,n(c w(1 f)U, nph.
Pr dog seemed to bf ahle lo lorate them.
lilrJ. ... . .r ., I tnt.s-unl- s t.J fln- -

niorrlly and ranging wide. Miss Hsrisotn
fhsaiT" arsd Navajo made a good point

B nv y n tll n,,g. grass, snd wis or
dered up until Miss Ransom whs In
cjeted The country was scoured on all
siden. arid aftr a search she
was found pointing a bevy Kaiiglng.
bringing bsr buck into the rouiso sain
they were orders! on. Miss ifnnsom
soon had another hlg bevy In sae grass.

land they were ordered up at 11 .'Mi, holh
dogs were going slrona. ranging wide.
fast and stylish; honors In favor of Miss
Hansom

Ijinark Il, bandied hv lllshop. and
KisbePs Frank handled by Guid, w. re
sIlDred on rough ground, both going

,"m " ..J .1 '.,M '" " r' w '", J;"'1'
'Vi,'?"' XI ''"f.rT'on'"Into

vnrK tor singles I.nd came to a point,
Frank rarne thumb ring" along, swung
,,nlo the earns p Int. holh steady to
wing. Further on Frank pointed single.
Ranging n Inlo sage. Frank pointed a

Georgia Metropolis llumptng Itself ma
tsuatamimlgTi of inOuatrtaj Ac

; ', Ovlty- - On. t.. ., .,e.v.,v..vi.
AUanU Southern' AroWtaet,' 4 - i
5 Atlanta, tha ; matropolta of '. the
South, ' haa always been 'growing knd
bag always been making ' wonderful
record in tha building Una, showing
her to be fast assuming a growth un--
paraieied in tha South and equaled
or 'w of the mors metropolitan
ernes me iNortn.--

.

Tno . report of the i building
has alwaya been tntereating

reading to those who are watching
Atlanta's growth year by year. Hireport covering the building opera-
tions for October show an Increase
In value of the claas of building to
be cloao. to 200,000 dollars as compared with the recorda of the same
month last year. So taking preaent
Indication as a criterion, a IJ. 000,000
increaae'for the coming montha can
be counted upon as a certainly. .

This 12,000,000 gain, which la al-
ready in eight. Include th new mil-
lion dollar poatofflce, two large audi-
torium, a Catholic culb, a Maaonln
and Pythian temple, two theatre and -
a handaome office building for the
Atlantic, Birmingham A Atlanta Rail-
road.

Each of theae handsome building
are to be constructed of th very best
material and designed as to beautify
tni ipiendid city and cla right tn
line with her paat efforts In erecting
architecturally beautiful and modern
building. '

The Capital City has cause to be
congratulated upon the efforts her
wide-awa- ke citizens and business men
are displaying tn Uhl great campaign
of Industrial activity.

Not only are her builnesa district
spreading out every day, but out In
the residence portion and even In the
suburbs marvelous change are be
ing wrought by the man behind the
aw, and it l getting to he a hard

matter to supply housees enough ot
meet the constantly and ever increas-
ing population.

Watch Atlanta growl In the next
ten year ahe will be right In the
same clasa with Washington, Denver,
Jersey City, Louisville and scores of
other 200.000 population cities, wh'oh
form a bright galaxy ln the Industrial
and commercial centrea of the North
and Northwest.

Purposes of the A. A M. College.
Greensboro Industrial News.

The Charlotte Obaervea quote Mr.
D. A. Tompkins, who 1 a member of
the board of visitors of the North
Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical
College, a saying of that Institution:
"In establishing and maintaining this
A. & M. College the State I endeav-
oring to extend It education system
and ln no way abate the work of
other school. We want men who are
at the same time educated and prac-
tical, who have knowledge as well as
skill and the kind of knowledge and
skill most applicable to make the nat-
ural resources of the State valuable
and useful."

This, ln our opinion, about a
nearly expresses the purposes of the
A. A M. College as any short state-
ment that couM be made In regard to
it.

Mr. Tompkins might have gone ev
en further and said that the clan of
men he described are not only a class
of men we want, but are the class of
men we need more than any other
one class.

Fortunately, It Does Not.
Greenville. 8. C. New.

Fortunately, the admittance of
Charlotte and Greenville into the
flout h Atlantc League doesn't de-

pend upon the consent of several
Columbia fans.

can't imagine
but
see
oval

their

in

10

v.
.' 't i " ' "'.,' if--

The Trtmmt Mr la to Lay Off fifty
, Acres of Land and Provide Suitable

Permanent Quarters for a County
Show Tim Itowan Capital Heart of

.a Number of Intereatlng Marriages
Sewerage .Sjstem Turned Orer to

tlettocc Keirret Orer Death of En-

gineer George Kinney.
Special to The Observer.

BulUbury, Dec. 8. Salisbury ha
begun the agitation of a county fair
for the coming year and there appear
hardly any doubt that before Decem
ber of 1807 there will be fifty acres ol
land laid off for a track and building
and Iiew records mad. for th. turf.
This agitation la not old. but has
enough of age to guarantee Its lire.
in H there are onie of SallslJury s
uealthlest real estate dealers besides

nie outslaers who nave a reputation
for promoting power. The plan 1 to

the trains that must shift there. The
Sallabury-Spence- r Electric Railway
will be asked to run Its car out to
the grounds and with the facilities
contemplated, the promoters expect
to be able to attract all of the near-
by towns. Among those Interested In
the project are: J. M. Maupln. Hon.
John S. Henderson, M. L. Jackson, It.
A. Wheeler and many other hustling
citizens.

A SI'HPRISE MA RIHAQK.
There was a genuine surprise here
y when announcement was

made from Washington that Mr. Ous- -

tavus Adolphus Hlngham, native

here, but the groom Is a very popular

ed States mall service many years
,, f (1 hest men. He Is a

ttUnw of uncommonly fine looks' .. ,u Kj1, "ml.this city s
invusuoni nave ueen iihuvq ivi

fn mrrlae of Miss Chrtstlna Lr- -

ler Aids, of Alabama, Christmas Uay.
at the homo of the bride's parents.
the ceremony to be performed at half
pftJ,t r on I.cember 25th. From
'ere the couple will take the train for

r... r r.f II,.. Vplhrn , ' I , I ., u r, 11 t

return to live In Alabama. A recep-
tion will be tendered the couple fol-

lowing the ceremony. The bride Is a
handsome young woman and so splen-
did a type of that good creation that
her wedding will bu a matter of con
cern to all of her groat number of
friends The groosn Is a popular en- -

extremely well.
And yet the third marriage note of

surprising interest to Sallsburlans Is
that of Miss Bertha Neal, of Jefferson,
snd Mr. John Hratchsr MacFarrln,

f Bristol. Tenn. The ceremony Is set
for riucember 20th at the home of the
bride's another. Mrs. Jossph H. Neal.
nt 8 o'clock In the morning. Miss
Neal Is very ngreeably remembered
here, where she has visiter! sll too
seldom, but moderately often Bhe
belongs to the clas which exility of
speecti denominates as charming. She '

fiengnuuny preiry ann wrrrari sna
In all of her visits to Hallsbury ha
added to her reputation as a dispenser
of happiness to her companion.
SPENCER S 8 K W EIlAflE SVSTKM

The Spencer water-work- a and sew-
erage systems have bnon turned over

121.000 and some Idea of the growth
of the burg will be received from the
statement that within one yeor 8pen-cs- r

hns added a graded school, water
and sewerage, the whole thing
amounting to ?o,000, carried out by
bond Issues.

The announcement this ttrvnrnlng
that capt p. I, MeManus Is to bring
himself and a section of the South
ern here, carried with It a prophecy
of Joy, but half of It was not con
template,! ,"l.i llvhury had trouble be
lieving It be,nii"e It was too good for
eVery-da- v faith Things looking so
comfortable are subject to suspicion
though this announcement conies with
undeniable nccuruf y.

Superintendent 1 G Griffin, of the
Hallsbury grade, I school nnd secretary

- ntn ..,,d ,h. omcer.
In the executive rornnilttee meeting of
the superlnti-nderits- . They determined
to Tiold their State convention tn
Hnlelgh. January 34th. :r,ih and 2th
of ISO". That this Is not to ho con-
fused with the North Carolina Teach
ers' Association. If may he necessary
,,, 0,j, tn8, these organizations are
separate, distinct ones, and In no wise
depend upon each other

The death of no man In recent rail-
road wrecks has been more regretted

(h.f pf jrngn,.r oorge Kinney,... ... ...... .n'" nreai. ihk ,en,,w. iiafj i,y
eyi ryhorly and as good as ever sat on
the right side of the great engine'
dent ti 1 rap. He was cl a young man,
but his natural rnllm.id hent caused
him to see long service In the com-
pany He wna a brother of Engineer
W, A Kinney, who drove No. 37 Into
the car of Samuel Spencer and came
out nllve from the wreck.

KI NFHAI, F Mil KINNFY.

H'o niisiinss nonoars iney will sellro"nd ''."L "FtT at rat of '" and'bird first elasn fare, plus,ur ,he r""nA ,riP 'minimum t IS

f"'"" beiwn all points east of th"
Mississippi and Houth ot th Ohio an

t. .,,.2 J: tw.-!- .: '". 7".7r.iL ai

For rate. aeheSlulea w- - M.V. -
iwh asurHi

JAR Rllt J
ay. Agent, Charlotte, H. C.
MIS, t-

aaa Agent. tUleteb, M. 1'

h"v further on in sage grass. Hrnnk,,, ,Mltt young cltv and accepted by
'L", , ' & The sewerage coat aom.th.ng like

( irds. mafle a short flight, and I.a t made
three point on 4c!es fl ing on. rang
In hlg stuhMe. I.ad pointed a hew Go
jn on I as oolated where birds hnd lost
n"n "hed Going on agsln. ranging
wM" P0'"'"1 again but h i

pr(Htnce bird Frank came ha k. . ,.,.-- . an, ,,v .r. nr,,.ri
,nnrs At this adjournment foi lunch
waa taken

Tha neni hrare. Gleam's Count Glad
stone, handlsd by O. K Ttnse. nnd Avi,
Ion. handled by Hahco, V were put Hown
In snge grass it.,egirii; ,ii. wieatn point
ed. but moved on Hanging ,.n train
'ileum pclntei bn, se,l hv Avnhci. I. or
failed to prodioe birds. Further ,,tj Av
Ion pointed lark Hanging on wide and
fast, A vulon pttrif'l n Ts- y In sng,j,
steady to wing. There wns much

among the ownrts. and hnn
1lera Gleam being currten Into ths sec
nnd series, ns lie did not even have a
feet her to I, is , redlt The nxt hrsce of the North Carolina City Ruperln-T'-napoiig- h.

handle.! hy Wshop snd Hhot (..ndenta Asso,;lnt,,n, spent yesterday

that cause the decoration committee
to weep tears and will he talked of
later

Krom Mr K I I.atta a gas range
and the use of another for looking
during the four days. From the n

Hardware Company, a shot-
gun; Ed. W Mellon Company, a suit
of clothes; Psrker-Oardne- r Company,
a fine rockr. ralamountain Company,
a silver berry spoon. Consolidate! t'l-la- r

Htores. meerschaum plin . J I".

Staere, solid gold will, h, J. IS Ivey
A Co . a ladles' coat. Melk Urotliers. a

t,t fur- Gnrlhaldl Ar Hrnris some
beautiful cut glass; Hobert Grave
Company New Vork. some fine wall
paper for parlor. Meeker. Hmlth
Page, Philadelphia, some fine paper
for hall, dining room and for bed
rooms. These wall papers come
through the Torrenc Paint and
Wall Pa tier Comnanv. when will hang

of cost fteay A KutxlerXtogr-T-
h. Ike lilrshberg a box of

fine cigars the t,IMI-l,on- Company.
some fine Hmyrna druggetts, Charlotte
Hardware Company, a complete jet
of furnishings for a gas rang. Dr
II. M. Wilder, a fine doll rem on ex- -

'hlht In Jordan's . U II Inrdanwinnoy.
A (ompany. some ut glass George

charge; H I'. Haas, a beautiful cake;
Powell t ompany. ovsiers. Queen
Cltv Printing Company, liav Print
Ing Company, all the newspap, rs
printing.

This letter will b -- ,oii to Ma oris
(Throughout the State

"Charlotte. N c If,- - mil,. I '.(iti

"Brother:
"We desire to start a run, I t,, I, nil, I

the home for aged un,l ttiiigin! Ma-
sons by holding a ha7.nar In flic , Itv
hall, Charlotte, to open January 1st.
1907, and to conllnim through all
that week. T make this l,.i..ia' n
sin cess we need subscription, gifts,
donations of money or goods W e

Intend tn have mueb and amuse-
ments, also nerve refreshni' nta and
have a sale and a raffle to dispose

f goods donated, f'oes .iny f al

to you n

We want the nctlve work of a, I

Maaon. his wife, ricthci, sister and
daaghter They may ! heipeil b It
ooms time

Ind a bnrtd help ouc commll
tees; help to I 'Ing this l.niaar before
the public, gp a It ,nir II ll'iua lifted
support We want ,,,r of.town Ma-on-

thetr families ,,ri,l Irbrola to at
tend and jimi'.iiin- our bar.iiar. Ma
SOtlS that tr.le out ,.f I harlTlte. es
peetally to mar lown- . ,m lulp
by talking to in,,,, f i, ,i lodges,
and through tl . to i t, i ,,t i, al
papers to git ih.n, t,i t j e. . i i .. ,.

"Tour donation ' ,,rn n It i. t.i.ef
Ing With great atjeress. ri lew have
gifts far liandaorner and 'nor, valu-
able than ever before ml," i il , !,,
ally like affair offerer! It) I iui r ',,t -

"Your anMis, ,n ni ,.ru n, e
your hall and ,!, r a t ton fr. i,.
nave their pure mapped out f,,i ,i
line ef attrs, tb.n- - thai hII. bp,
reflect credit or, tlw raft

"Vt'r eurnestlv dlre tlic help of the
ladles, and appoint you a omnilM,,-e-

one to Interest the ladle ,,f ,

your wife, daughter, sla-
ter or mother, and th,j to g, t th.ir
ffletidn. Hlndlj' eonioiunl, nt.. l1h
the central committee, is follows

"Dr. F M Win, tosier. ha rrma n .

3. V. Wilson, secretary. I) I, John
son. H. F. Fenneli, W I, liluek welder.
W. F. Harding and C C Adams '1

The following is a list of the

Central: Dr. F M Win best, r.
Chalririan, J. F. Wilson se r.i.nv I:.
L. Johnson, H. F Fenn,. w .

I Mek welder, W F Hardline and i '.
C Adam.

Hall and decorations J i: Meere, i

HpHE zenith of .mans achievements is represented in "Mecca"

to it he goes for the fulfillment of all his desires. What
better name could be given the greatest, most satisfying cigarette ?

ii: :r:
'good pace Tonapoogh p.. Inted a Mg
'.evv. bucked by Hi,, I. lealy t'l Hb
(lolng on after single Tonarwoigh point

miivttK , ri biinHler- flushed a bird In
bt,e Tonapongh f1,ihe,l five ,iiall.

further or, hhot point, t a bevv Ton.y
ponr-h- loading, corning up on san,"
'1','ng rt Tn.'l pong h p'liiicl h bc y

" "' 'n Miot peine, i a new m rtie . tgs
or tries. ,tn,j were oroerea nt i lie
ludfc orisulted the'r books alii ,ri,b d
o. i,i it Miss Itnnmin ae.l I .. n k l.ad
dean in a hlg grass field I .ad Heeoo .l
to ii dersta n,l what wits re,oilrf,l iii.il

proven c,,,,nl to the (.,, , f,,r
he bsd i bevy Miss lt,ns ru

,tiieliiel to gr, tor the pines Doing on
l.ad took a Irr ,rtst Cornlmc tn
point, moving ,.n e ervhndv Ihonpt,, II
yss a fals" p,.lt, but a few P'O'e for
'n l.ad tris1ire,l tbe goods, nod w.is ,,r
dere1 or, Pl'ml I.nnsril l.ad

r,er W F Unit lielrn'l V, I, ,

or, I Miss It ii iru, owner. 1la,rv
wards rlevelnrwl Ohio; third. d1 l.ledt,rln Flshal's FrnnM. owner I M

rut, el Jlnp. Ind nnd Naval',
I'rnnk W'heeler. M imt riraaarif Ten",

Tbl. HM the wind or, of the C,,,
field Ttbil. Tie Pointer fl,,l,

how much better they are

if you'll buy some then you'll

for yourself their large, full,

shape and taste for yourself
mild, pleasant fragrance.

,.f Arn'lca will start at ) t rr
i i. t or, ntoednv 'loui IdnL' Services, at Tlioninsvllle -

r , .il.r hit, h ? II,,. Ctrl fT f ,)r1. In.itnv r,, Mr I'nsoris of N.--

j i r i silfY rice ,Spe,lal to The Observer.
Thomasvllle, Dec. t. The. funeral

ViintJiiriirT AVIiim Motor Hare.-- . servces of Mr G, C. Kinney, who was
N'.mv Vork. Dec. W'ol- - k II led In the wreck on No. 34 yeater-ll- ,
our. of Atlanta, wop from Paul day rnoinlng near Danville. Vn., were

Giih-riau- of Parln. the c mn- - conducted from the home of his fath-b,- r-

p. u ed rue,., the principal event of er, Mr. Jerome Kinney, here this af-l- ai

night, tine curtatnnilsei for the lernoon at S o'clock. The service
su ,lav bh vr le grind that will begin were conducted by the Masons of this
at midnight nt Madison place nnd Hpencer.
Square Garden. Walthour's time was' A special car on No. 84 brought hi
16-4- I V nnd he had nn advantage of Spencer friends and engineer of hla
lx I., j. when he concluded n race g. brotherhood. There were many and

, 'tint,-- enough to bring the large nu- - approprate floral designs. The moat
ill, m e to its foot repeatedlv. There touching part of the funeral wa
wi re ntrfW good race Hugh when No .10 passed the residence,
Mci.ean. of loton. won by loalf a w,,h engines draped In white and
lip from Floy, I McFarland. of fnn black, and with the whistle blowing
lose Cal in the motor pace of five mu filed and mournful sound In

Tlie quarter mile amateur "Ped to the ded engineer. Another'
'championship waa r aptured by James particularly nd thing about this man's
Zancs ,.f Newark. N. J , In the good death " us that he wa to he married
time of 3J4 S seconds; 1n the motor during the Christmas holiday to a
iv. io rare of one mile, run In three V""ng ladv of this town,
tuats Fred lloyt. of Prldgeport mmmmTm "

c nn defcMed J. C. Hosier, of , ,IKT , A HOLIDAY ftATKB VIAMass. KKAHOAKD AIR LINK flAILWAT.
HTtit, HrFFf;ftr.rt HHOfl.r) ' The, Kesliuaril announce account f

Just try some! The
greatest value ever given

cigarettes.

' e. '

i

chairman; Murray c. long iu,,i W'.
F. Holme

' Buliss-rlptlo- srd lop iiioo,. y
" Alender. r halrnn.ii i; M For I. la,

:",;3. P. Green, ft. .1 GlfToid. .1 T W
eon. Adiitn J'i hoc W II Sm, id c

',.' M. Hcott. A. .1. ' rnioplon TImii;in
- flrlffith. C K, llreiper end J .1 fibl- -

ham.
MtiMio nnd epierfalinti, in w

".rMer. rhalrnian, C. W. Kirns I; i;
.'; Keeslcr and II. J. Jfc'hm.

Refrebmens' V. J. fiennett,
ctislrmasi; J. W. Pmlth and '. V.

V Alexander.
: JBootha and 1; J. W. Klrby, G.

, 0. Podgers snd It II. Jordan
Printing and advertising: W. J

Folk, chairman, T U. Conkln and C.
W. Mwa . v .

for 5 cents

;'

f.1
I M

KNOW THIS!
l olev . Money and Tar curedUt-- .n.".ny.

rtis-r- i or aslluns h.i
hop loss Mrs. "'wl.

inmil frii.WaTinru Hi . Da
sever" cold ?netli7fn?i was
nealnctad until It rinslly grew Into nsih- -
m. Th best medical skill svallable

,n.nwrai ni rrn nny rent nonientirely cured me of asthma Whlrh be I
twam growing oa mw for twelve ream. H
Lhad tajceii It t the atart I would have

aased year ef sufferlM.'' R. H.
Joraaa it Co. i I. i

r.'
'

i V 'eSri .f ''

Ofien the bewela-DeWl- tt's MUI Rariy
risers ar raoominended and sold by
Hawler rbaeinaer' ' ' .,hi. j ' v ;

i ,5vS tvV,.,.','-';-, .',f'V .ii'' V 'yv':''' 'ii
';;V'':':oV-'K':-:':4- : l:,t' V.' '. '..,','','
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